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“That was the most entertaining dinner event I’ve been to in a while.” Ralph 
h.ugged her from behind after he finishes brushing his teeth, while she was 
still doing hers as they were both getting ready for bed. 

And with his raging hormones, she was not safe even while brushing her 
teeth. 

“Ohmp…mphy…ghoff…Ralph!” she giggled when he sn.aked his hands under 
his T-shirt that she was wearing and pinched her n!pples. 

Ralph was wearing nothing but his boxers which were hanging low showing 
off his se.xy trails. She could feel him hard already, and she was lost when his 
hand finds its way to her already damp panties. 

He smirked looking at her through the mirrors and started k!ssing her neck, 
l!cking her ear, whispering how he was going to push his hard d!ck while she 
looks at the bathroom mirrors. 

Madison was finished with brushing her teeth when Ralph pulled down her 
panties and spread her legs wider, his other hand was to her wa!st and he 
was already n.aked when he easily entered her from behind. 

She was we.t and m0aning his name when the friction was making her 
clenched his d!ck tighter. 

“Fvck, baby… you feel so good.” 

Her t-shirt was on the floor within seconds, and she was biting her l!p, looking 
at how amazing the man behind her as he thrusts over and over again. 

Her eyes were glued looking at how his biceps flexed and how his th!gh 
muscles clenched. She could even see his glutes peeking from behind. 

Ralph was holding her stance while she was holding onto his arm. And she let 
out a louder m0an when his other hand took her to another level of ecstasy. 

“Ralph, baby I’m going to…oh fvck!” she climaxed hard but he was not 
stopping. 



He was smiling deviously when he took her leg and rest it on the bathroom 
counter. She could see herself and he was whispering how she looks so 
delectable all moist and pink with this d!ck inside her. 

His hand trail to her neck and hold her possessively, his loving words were 
flowing, making her wants more of his thrusts. Her n!pples were pink and 
perked looking for his attention, but his hand relentlessly stroking her between 
her legs. 

“Madison, I’m going to come baby. You look so se.xy…” 

“Ralph, harder so close…I’m coming again, hold me tighter, fvck…baby, oh 
my god…Ralph!” 

He gr0aned louder when she climaxed for the sound time. He could feel her 
pulsating, chocking his d!ck, clenching him tighter until he grunted and cursed 
louder when he pulled out and h.ugged her tightly from behind while his d!ck 
was to her a.ss cheeks and he grinds her as he climaxed and smeared her 
cheeks with his c.um. 

He was breathing heavily when he turned her around and k!ssed her 
passionately. 

“I love you, we’re definitely doing the full body mirror thing. I think we need 
one above our bed too.” 

She laughed and k!ssed his back with the same eagerness. 

“Okay, let me clean my mess then tuck you in for bed. I think I hear the cat 
scratching outside.” 

Madison was too content to say otherwise because she was not hearing 
anything. But she let him take care of her and carry her back to the bed. 

“I can really get used to this.” 

He chuckled and k!ssed her cheek telling her he’ll be back soon. 

It was dark outside when Ralph was checking on the back porch where he last 
saw the stray cat earlier. 



“Suzy? What are you doing here?” Ralph asked as he saw the teenage ghost 
playing with the fat smoky colored Persian cat. The cat was pulling her noose 
which was still on her neck, playing with it. 

 “Hey Ralph, I’ve been following the cat. Her name is Momo, her previous 
owner loves the mountainside. She said the lady likes reading in her corner 
while it’s raining outside. She was showing me the area, so…you look 
happy?” she smiled at him while she kept petting the cat. 

It was his first time seeing a cat ghost playing with the teenage suicidal ghost. 

“I am, I haven’t told you…but Madison had agreed to marry me.” 

Suzy looked up at him, she was picking up the cat with all its fluffy-ness while 
it purred to Suzy’s caresses. The fury fluff was playing with her dirty noose 
and then Suzy was saying the strangest thing at him. 

“Momo said I should go with her, she was saying that it’s my time to cross 
now that you’re happy. Can I leave you, Ralph? Momo said the other side is 
beautiful. She said that I will be happy there.” 

“Yeah, I’m happy.” He was a bit startled with the revelation, he was at a point 
where he had accepted Suzy and she has been there for him and helped him 
in many ways. 

“But you’re sad?” Suzy looked at him with a puzzled expression. Ralph wiped 
the tear on his cheek and shook his head. 

“I’m… I don’t know how to thank you. You have helped me in so many ways. 
And now that I’m happy, I let you go? it just sounded too selfish of me. But, if 
that’s how I can repay all of your help then yeah, I’m happy for you. I’m just 
saying that I’m going to miss you.” 

“Aww… Ralphie, I will miss you too.” Suzy grinned at him, she puts Momo 
down and h.ugged him. He could feel the serene coldness surrounded him 
then gone the moment she backed away. 

Suzy waved at him while Momo took the end of her noose with its mouth as if 
she was leading Suzy to the white light. Ralph had never seen such bright 
light before and suddenly Suzy’s ghost-like features were gone and her noose 
disappeared. She looked beautiful, her dress was clean and her hair was 



nicely combed. Ralph was teary again while Suzy shook her head and grinned 
making him finally laughed. 

Fat Momo was picked up by Suzy and they both disappeared into the light. 
But seconds before, he saw Momo peeked at him and winked. Then the cat 
let out a little meow as if to thank him for the food he left earlier on the back 
porch. 

He didn’t realize he was standing in the dark until Madison called out to him. 

“Ralph? hey, is everything okay?” Madison asked from the doorway. 

“Yeah, that was Suzy. She was… ehm, she was saying goodbye. She had 
crossed over.” 

Madison was to his side instantly, knowing how close he was with Suzy. 

“Oh…that’s such great news. I’m happy for her.” She h.ugged him, but he 
couldn’t keep his emotion when he h.ugged her tighter trying to keep himself 
together. 

“Come inside, let me make you some hot chocolate, and you can tell me all 
about it.” She smiled and k!ssed his l!ps chastely. 

Ralph went in and tell her about what happened earlier, they both talked until 
he was finally sleeping in her embrace. Madison had never seen his fragile 
side and she was glad that he did not hide away from her. 

***** 

The next morning they decided to went into town before they join his family for 
lunch. They decided to skip family breakfast telling them that they wanted to 
go sightseeing. 

“It’s so beautiful, Ralph.” Madison gaze at the view and inhaled the fresh air. 

“Yeah? I doubt it. I’ve seen more beautiful things.” He k!ssed her cheek and 
put his arm on her shoulder as they were walking on the pedestrian side of the 
little mountain town. 

“Yeah? what’s that?” 

“You. Your beautiful smile, your beautiful curves, your b00bs, your a.ss…” 



“Ralph! you’re such a talker!” she laughed and tiptoed to k!ss his l!ps softly. 

“I know and you’re stuck with me for the rest of your life.” He grinned and 
pulled her closer and k!ssed her temple. 

They spent the morning in a small restaurant having the best breakfast with 
the best view as they were looking out at the vast mountainous region and 
rapid river which curved gently through the forest. The cool air was making 
Ralph takes off his jacket and put it on Madison. 

It was three hours later when they finally back to his parents’ cottage, but 
Madison was not expecting her parents to be there. 

“Mom, dad?” 

“Madison, congratulations.” Her mom h.ugged her and her dad follows. The 
situation didn’t sit right, but Ralph was to her side knowing she needed him. 

“Hi Maddie, I thought I’d invite them here. It’s a long shot, I didn’t think they’d 
make it but when I said about your engagement…well, here they are.” Nancy 
welcomed her with a warm h.ug and it actually surprises her mom. 

“When you’re done here, let your parents mingle with other guests and you 
can help me in the back. I have a surprise for both of you.” She said patting 
Ralph on his cheek lovingly, before leaving them with her parents. 

“So, you’re going to be responsible?” her dad was the first to ask, her mom 
probably told him. Madison cursed on the inside for not thinking ahead to call 
and inform her parents about what has been going on in her life. 

“Regretfully we lost the baby, Madison was in a car accident a couple of 
weeks back. After she left yours because you slapped her and also yours. 
Yes, she saw you with another woman and decided to give you privacy and 
stayed in a filthy motel. But on the bright side, she had agreed to accept my 
proposal and we’re moving on with our lives. And I do hope you will accept me 
as your son-in-law.” 

Her mom looked shocked and her dad also looked fazed from the news. while 
Madison squeezes Ralph’s hand silently telling him thank you for giving them 
the explanation, knowing she still couldn’t mention the loss of their baby 
without getting teary. 



The conversation was awkward afterward, then Ralph decided to excuse both 
of them telling her parents that it was time for both of them to join his mom. 

“Thank you for…” Maddie was about to say more but Ralph cut her words and 
continue to usher her to his mom. 

“I got you, baby, always.” He rubbed her back and k!ssed her temple, his 
action didn’t go unnoticed by her parents who were still standing there trying 
to take in the news. 

“So, I got you both this. It’s my apology for bringing your parents 
unexpectedly. But I feel they need to know the truth, you have grown to be a 
wonderful woman Maddie, and I’m happy that you’re part of our family now.” 
Nancy showed Madison’s favorite whiskey cake that she had delivered all the 
way from Barney’s. 

Maddie couldn’t believe her luck, there she was with the man that she loves 
and being accepted by his family and she knows from then on she’d be able 
to face everything life would throw at her because she has all the support that 
she needs. 

 


